
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF DALLAS

DALLAS, TEXAS 75222

Circular No. 76-1
August 18, 1976

AMENDMENTS TO REGULATION C 

Reduction of Reporting Requirements

TO ALL BANKS, BROKERS/DEALERS,
REGULATION G REGISTRANTS,

AND OTHERS CONCERNED IN THE
ELEVENTH FEDERAL RESERVE DISTRICT:

Quoted below is the text of a statement issued July 19, 1976, by the 
Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System:

The Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System announced 
today a reduction in the paperwork and reporting required in the regu
lation of securities credit.

Amendments to the Board's Regulation G governing securities 
credit by lenders other than banks and broker-dealers will reduce by 
half the number of persons subject to the regulation, yet continue to 
regulate 98 percent of the credit now subject to the regulation.

The action is part of a continuing effort by the Board to reduce 
the reporting burden on the public and to deregulate lenders over 
which regulatory control is no longer essential. The amendment is 
effective on August 20.

Regulation G, issued in 1968, applies to certain types of securi
ties credit extended, arranged or maintained by lenders other than 
banks and broker-dealers, such as credit unions and insurance com
panies. The regulation is designed to prevent the excessive use of 
securities credit by such lenders.
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The amendments announced today will:

1. Reduce the frequency of reporting by Regulation C lenders. 
Reports will be required of all Regulation G lenders on an 
annual instead of a quarterly basis.

2. Decrease the number of persons subject to the regulation.
This will be done by increasing the minimum amount of 
credit that subjects a lender to the regulation. The mini
mum amount of credit extended or arranged will be $100,000 
in any calendar quarter (instead of $50,000) and in the case 
of credit outstanding the minimum amount will be raised 
from $100,000 to $500,000 at any time during the calendar 
quarter.

3. Establish a floor of $200,000 for credit outstanding during 
any six-month period for deregistration of a lender. Under 
the present rule deregistration may occur only when no 
credit is outstanding.

These provisions will cut in half the near 700 lenders now regis
tered under Regulation G and will cut the annual reporting burden 
from 2,800 reports to 350 reports.

Revisions will be made to Forms G-1 (Registration Statement),
G-2 (Deregistration Statement), and G-4 (Quarterly Report) to re
flect the new amendments.

Member banks and others that maintain regulations binders should file 
the enclosed amendments to Regulation G in their binders. A copy of the Board's 
order as it appeared in the FEDERAL REGISTER on July 21, 1976 is printed on the 
following page. Additional copies will be furnished upon request to the Secre
tary's Office of this Bank (214) 651-6267.

New Regulation G forms (F.R. G-1, G-2, and G-4) reflecting these 
changes in the regulation, will be available soon. Any questions regarding this 
matter should be directed to our Regulations Department at (214) 651-6319 and 
651-6325.

Sincerely yours,
T. W. Plant

First Vice President
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Title 12— Banks and Banking
CHAPTER II— FEDERAL RESERVE 

SYSTEM
SUBCHAPTER A— BOARD OF GOVERNORS O f 

THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

[Beg. O ]

[D ocket No. R-0049]

PART 207— SECURITIES CREDIT BY PER
SONS OTHER THAN BANKS, BROKERS 
OR DEALERS

Amendments Relating to Registration, Ter
m in a tio n  of Registration, and Reporting 
Requirements

In  1968, th e Board adopted P art 207 
(R egulation O) to regulate certain  types 
of securities credit extended, arranged or 
m aintained by persons other th an  banks, 
brokers, or dealers. R egulation G was 
intended to  restrict the flow of excessive  
am ounts o f previously unregulated se 
curities credit extended by non-bank and  
non-broker/dealers w ith  resultant poten
tia l for creating a  destabilizing influence 
on securities m arkets.

To Im plem ent its  objectives, certain  
provisions o f R egulation O  im pose reg
istration  requirem ents upon persons 
com ing w ith in  th e class of lenders to  
whom  th e R egulation was directed. G en
erally. such requirem ents are founded  
upon th e am ount o f specified credit ex 
tended, arranged or m aintained during 
prescribed periods. Term ination o f regis
tration  o f persons required to be regis
tered is  conditioned upon criteria related  
to  (11 th e  tim e w hen specified credit was 
extended, arranged or m aintained and  
(U) th e  am ount of outstanding credit. 
R egistration  and term ination o f regis
tration  are, pursuant to  provisions o f  
R egulation G , accom plished by th e filing  
o f prescribed form s w ith  th e Federal Re
serve B ank o f th e  d istrict In w hich th e  
principal office of th e  registrant Is locat
ed. Further, registrants are required to  
file  prescribed periodic reports w ith re
sp ect to  such regulated credit in  th e m an
ner and a t th e  tim es required by R egu
lation  G.

Experience gained by System  staff and  
th e Board in  th e adm inistration of R egu
lation  G, together w ith  a  current assess
m en t o f th e  scope and exten t o f th e Im
p act o f th e  credit so regulated upon  
securities m arkets, led th e Board to  con
clude th a t certain  relaxing am endm ents 
are appropriate w ith respect to th e  regis
tration , term ination of registration, and  
reporting requirem ents o f R egulation G.

T he purposes and effects o f these  
am endm ents are as follow s:

(1) T o decrease th e  num ber o l persons 
subject to  future registration by increas

ing th e m inim um  am ount o f credit ex 
tended, arranged or m aintained w hich  
w ill require a lender to register. In  the  
case o f credit extended or arranged, th e  
m inim um  am ount is raised from  $50,000 
in  any calendar quarter to $100,000 and, 
in  th e  case of any credit outstanding a t 
any tim e during th e  calendar quarter, 
th e m inim um  am ount is raised from  
$100,000 to  $500,000.

(2) T o relax th e conditions fdr term i
n ation  of registration by th e establish 
m ent o f a deregistration floor o f $200,
000 for credit outstanding during any six  
m onth period.

(3) To reduce th e reporting burden  
im posed on registrants by providing for  
an  annual report, rather than quarterly 
reports.

Appropriate revisions w ill be m ade to  
Form s G -1 (R egistration S ta tem en t), 
G -2 (D eregistration Statem ent) and CM  
(Q uarterly Report) to  reflect th e  effect 
of these am endm ents.

In  addition, a  technical am endm ent 
Is m ade to  § 207.1(a) to  delete the pro
viso clause relating to  OTC securities, 
since th e  clause is n o  longer necessary. 
T he related footnote 4 is-d eleted  and, 
as a n  incident of such deletion, foo t
notes num bered 5, 6, 7, 8, and 9 are re
num bered 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8, respectively.

T o im plem ent these changes the Board  
am ends 12 C.F.R., C hapter II, Subchap
ter A, P art 207 as follow s:

(1) In  S 207.1, paragraphs (a) and (b) 
are am ended as set forth  below :

§ 207.1 G eneral rule.
(a) R eg istra tion . Every person who, 

In th e ordinary course of h is business,1 
during any calendar quarter ended after  
June 30, 1076, extends or arranges for  
th e  extension o f a  tota l of $100,000 or 
m ore, or h as outstanding a t any tim e 
during th e  calendar quarter, a  to ta l of 
$500,000 or more, in  credit, secured d i
rectly or Indirectly,3 in  w hole or In part, 
by collateral th a t Includes any m argin  
securities,9 unless such person Is subject 
to  P art 220 (R egulation T) or P art 221 
(R egulation U ) o f th is Chapter, is sub
ject to  th e  registration requirem ents of 
th is paragraph and shall, w ith in  30 days 
follow ing th e end o f th e  calendar quar
ter during w hich th e person becom es 
subject to  such registration require
m ents, register w ith th e Board o f Gov
ernors of the Federal Reserve System  by 
filing a statem ent In conform ity w ith

1 See 5 207 .2(b).
2 See 5 207.2(1).
•S ee  S 207 .2(d).

th e  requirem ents o f Federal R eserve 
Form G -1 w ith  th e  Federal Reserve 
Bank of th e d istrict In w hich th e prin
cipal office o f such person Is located.

(b) T erm ination  o f reg istra tio n . Any 
person so  registered w ho h a s not, during  
th e  preceding 6 calendar m onths, ex 
tended or arranged for th e extension  or 
m aintenance o f and h as n o t had  more 
th an  $200,000 of credit outstanding a t  
an y tim e during such period, secured  
directly or Indirectly, in  w hole or in  
part, by collateral th a t Includes any  
m argin securities, m ay apply for term i
nation  o f such registration by filin g Fed
eral R eserve Form  G -2 w ith  th e  Federal 
R eserve B ank o f th e d istrict In w hich the  
principal office o f such person Is located. 
A  registration  sh all be deem ed term i
n ated  when such application is approved 
by th e  Board o f Governors o f th e  Fed
eral R eserve System .

* * * * *

(2) In  § 207.3 paragraph <a) is  
am ended as se t forth  below:

§ 207.3 Reports and records,
(a) Every person w ho Is registered  

pursuant to  g 207.1(a) o f th is part shall, 
w ith in  30 days follow ing June 30, 1977 
and w ithin 30 days follow ing each  suc
ceeding June 30 thereafter, file  a  report 
on Federal R eserve Form  G -4 w ith  the  
Federal R eserve Bank o f th e  d istrict In 
w hich th e principal office o f th e  lender 
is located.

* * * * *

(3) As an  Incident of th e  foregofeig 
am endm ents to  R egulation G, footnotes 
therein  *  umbered S, 6, 7, 8, and 9 are 
renumbered 4, 5, 8, 7, and 8. respec
tively.

T hese am endm ents are issued pur
su an t to  th e Board's authority under 
section  7 o f the Securities E xchange A et 
Of 1034 (15 U.S.C. 7 8 g ).

T he requirem ents o f 5 U.S.C. 553 w ith  
respect to  notice and public participa
tio n  were n o t follow ed In connection  
w ith  th ese am endm ents since th ey  re
lieve presently existing requirem ents and  
th e  Board found th a t to  follow  th e  re
quirem ents o f section  553 would be u n 
necessary and contrary to  th e  public 
in terest.

E ffective date: T hese am endm ents are  
effective A ugust 20,1978.

B y order o f th e  B oard o f Governors, 
July 14,1976.

T h iod orx  E. A lu s o x ,  
S ecreta ry  o f th e  B oard.

[FR  Doo.78-21001 Piled 7-30-76:8:40 MB)



BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

SECURITIES CREDIT BY PERSONS 
OTHER THAN BANKS, BROKERS, OR DEALERS

AMENDMENTS TO REGULATION G f

1. Effective August 20, 1976, paragraphs (a) 
and (b) of Section 207.1 are amended to read as 
follows:

SECTION 207.1— GENERAL RULE

(a) Registration. Every person who, in the ordi
nary course of his business,1 during any calendar 
quarter ended after June 30, 1976, extends or ar
ranges for the extension of a total of $100,000 or 
more, or has outstanding at any time during the 
calendar quarter, a total of $500,000 or more, in 
credits, secured directly or indirectly,2 in whole 
or in part, by collateral that includes any margin 
securities,3 unless such person is subject to Part 
220 (Regulation T) or Part 221 (Regulation U) of 
this Chapter, is subject to the registration require
ments of this paragraph and shall, within 30 days 
following the end of the calendar quarter during 
which the person becomes subject to such regis
tration requirements, register with the Board of 
Governors of the Federal Reserve System by filing 
a statement in conformity with the requirements 
of Federal Reserve Form G-1 with the Federal 
Reserve Bank of the district in which the prin
cipal office of such person is located.

(b) Termination of registration. Any person so 
registered who has not, during the preceding 6 
calendar months, extended or arranged for the 
extension or maintenance of and has not had

more than $200,000 of credit outstanding at any 
time during such period, secured directly or in
directly, in whole or in part, by collateral that 
includes any margin securities, may apply for ter
mination of such registration by filing Federal 
Reserve Form G-2 with the Federal Reserve Bank 
of the district in which the principal office of such 
person is located. A registration shall be deemed 
terminated when such application is approved by 
the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve 
System.

2. Effective August 20, 1976, paragraph (a) 
of Section 207.3 is amended to read as follows:

SECTION 207.3 — REPORTS AND RECORDS

(a) Every person who is registered pursuant to 
§207.1 (a) of this part shall, within 30 days follow
ing June 30, 1977, and within 30 days following 
each succeeding June 30 thereafter, file a report 
on Federal Reserve Form G-4 with the Federal 
Reserve Bank of the district in which the principal 
office of the lender is located.

3. As an incident of the foregoing amendments 
to Regulation G, footnotes therein numbered 5, 
6, 7, 8, and 9 are renumbered 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8, 
respectively.

tFor this Regulation to be complete, retain:
1) Printed pamphlet containing Regulations G, T, U, and X, dated November 1971;
2) Amendments effective May 15, 1972; September 18, 1972; and October 29, 1973 (one sheet);
3) Amendment effective December 6, 1973;
4) Amendment effective July 25, 1974;
5) Supplement effective August 6, 1976; and
6) This slip sheet.

iSee §207.2 (b)
2See §207.2(i) 
sSee §207.2(d)

8-20-76 [Enc. Cir. No. 76-118]




